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B47_E6_9C_c9_644560.htm 7月10号澳洲 TASK 1 1. are you a

student or you have a job? Studnet 2. What are you studing? you

study in uni? 3. Do you like your major? 4. you mentioned you have

a job, what kind of job is it? what did you do? 5. talk sth about

cooking Who cook at home, mum or dad? Do you cook at home?

Do you think everyone should learn how to cook? what kind of food

you usually cook? Task 2 Descript a histrorical place? Where? What

is it? How ppl go there? Task 3 Do ppl like to go there? why? Do you

think the film maker should film the histrorical movies accurately?

why? what if the film is so gross? How to find the histroical place in

your country? Where? Libraries? p.s. 另外一个考试第二部分 是

Describe a family member 祝大家明天考试顺利！ 7.10 Australia

Wollongong task1: student or job? major? what do you do about the

course? like personal work or group work? why? shoppingwhen did

you last shopping? do u like shopping in small shops or big shops?

why? task2: a song or a piece of mustic when you learned in yr

childhood task3: nowdays, a lot of shops choose music as

background in the shops ?why? what kinds of mustic you dislike in

the shop? Wollongong，Australia 我3点多才考，所以在那拼命

蹲点。 据说Part2的 1点钟的人考了：historical place, speech,

important family member.. 2点的有人考了art work, library,

educational trip, clothing, party.. 我3点20分考了： part1: do you

study or work? 然后就和朋友的relationship. do you want to hang



out more with friends? do you invite friends to you place or go out

with them? 好像还问了些advertising 的问题，你的国家重

视advertise吗？曾经因为广告而去买一样东西吗？ 你喜欢什么

样的广告多一点？from TV还是magazine? 为什么？ Part2

Describe a Pinic. Part3. further questions about food. food and

health food and society food and culture 后来我朋友3点40分考

的part2是good news from telephone.. 发现现在考的口语范围很

大，每个时间段都不一样。。难啊。。 100Test 下载频道开通

，各类考试题目直接下载。详细请访问 www.100test.com 


